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In Search
of a Canadian
Utopia
The Golden Age
Wheredo we get theideaof a GoldenAge?Writing
in the eighthcenturyB.C.,a Greekshepherd-poet
described
thefiveagesof theworld.Firstwas the
goldenraceof mortalmen,thensilver,
thenbronze,
Everyenlightened
and active-minded
personis to
thena raceofheroes,
andfinally
ourown,theraceof
somedegreea Utopian.He picturesto himselfthe
iron.We havepickedup the phraseto designate
a
political,
social
andindustrial
conditions
underwhich
period
of
stability
and
harmony.
he shouldliketo live,and,at leastin somesmall
degree,
hetriesto realize
thoseconditions.
KingAlfredpicturedthe GoldenAge of England
as a far-offtimein which"noonehad yetheardof
Few personsin the WesternWorldgivein to the
Vikingshipsof war".A Chinesephilosopher
sawin
thought
thatthings
havebeenah-eady
settled
forthem.
it
a
time
when
"one
village
might
look
at
the
smoke
We knowthatthingsaccepted
todayas partof our
risingfromthe chimneys
of anothernearbywithout
way of lifewereoncemerelydreams,and we look
envyorrivalry".
forwardto havingourown dreamscometrue.
It is evident
thatmanyof theancient
fables
of the
The word"Utopia"was firstused by Sir Thomas
Golden
Age
had
foundations
in
fact.
We
find
vestiges
Morein 1516as thenameof a fardistant
islandon
of thempreserved
in thepresent
time,andechoesof
which,
according
to hisstory,thereexisted
an ideal
commonwealth.
It hasmadeitswayintothedictionary theiridealismin our minds.The utopianbrings
thebestideasof theGolden
Ageandmodifies
asmeaning
"a place,
stateorcondition
ideally
perfect together
them
to
fit
the
new
environment.
in respect
of politics,
customs
andconditions."
We have,in fact,enoughideaslyingaroundus and
Somepeoplemaythinkit moreor lesschildish
to
to us tobuilda dozenutopias,
buttheyare
readutopian
literature,
butoneof thegreatbenefits proffered
a hodgepodge
of undigested
thoughts.
Theyhaveone
is this:it helpsus to breakthrough
thebarriers
of
thingin common,
despite
theirdiversity
of form:the
conventional
thinking
andseethingsfresh,fromnew
desire
for
a
fuller,
more
interesting,
more
satisfying
points
of view.Thereis,in themoreserious
utopian
this,theyrangefromAladdin’s
magic
literature,
a greattreasury
ofcreative
ideas
anduseful life.In seeking
lamp,whichgivesus everything
we wantat onceand
practical
devices.
free of cost and work,to the prophet’scry for
"Whatis Utopia?"
is a legitimate
and perhapsa
reformation
of lifeandcharacter.
useful
question
to raise.
Someof thewriters
portray
Thefirstutopian
we knowof whowasin a position
itscitizens
as living
leisurely
lives,
withan abundance
ofthenecessities
oflife,andenjoying
theadvantages to put his ideasinto practicewas the Pharaoh
Akhenaten.
Withina crescent
of hills,remotefrom
furnished
by gadgets.Thatthoughtwas in keeping
the
everyday
life
of
Egypt,
he
built
a newcitydevoted
withthe physically
hardtimesin whichthe books
to emancipating
thehumanspiritin religion,
artand
werewritten.
Buttheutopian
ideahassomething
for
ethics.
It wasthemoststriking
changeinanyancient
themindandspirit,
too.
state.
Theessence
of anycivilization
is foundin itssense
Severalcenturies
latera kingof India,Asoka,
of values,
demonstrated
in itspreferences,
itsmoral
introduced
idealism
whichrangedall the way from
commitments,
itsaesthetic
judgments,
itsloyalties,
its
planting
shade
trees
to foundinghospitals,
from
conception
ofthegoodlife,
itsstandards
ofexcellence,
sending
missionaries
to theaborigines
to appointing
itsmeasures
of success,
andwhatit teaches
itsyoung
officers
to administer
charities
at home;fromprovidpeople
aboutthethings
forwhichmenshalllive.
Utopia,because
thatis the onecountry
at whichhumanity
is always
landing.
No sooner
doesit landthanit looksoutand
seesa better
country,
andsetssailagain.
A MAP OF THE WORLD must include

ingfortheeducation
of womento cultivating
medicinal
A newstatearises
outof theneedsof mankind,
but
herbs.As H. G. Wellssays:"Morelivingmencherish someone
hasto be firstto seetheneeds.He getsan
his memorytodaythanhaveeverheardthe namesof
idealistic
visionof whatseemsto be a goodsociety,
Constantine
or Charlemagne."
thoughsuchsocial
conditions
mayneverhaveexisted,
and
then
compares
that
apparent
perfection
withthe
For everyman who has had the authority
to give
imperfect
reality
of
present
society.
reality
to hisutopia,
therehavebeenthousands
who
couldonlyplan,propose
andexhort.
Plato,whohadan uncanny
knackof beingright,is
stillreferred
to by theadvanced
thinkers
of today
although
he wrotehisRepublic
2,300yearsago.Plato
sethisutopia
in aninland
region
withnofacilities
for
maritime
tradeandlittleeconomic
activity
except
subsistence
farming.
He points
up theprosperity
which
results
whenpious,law-abiding,
industrious
pioneers
develop
a civilization
inpeace.

To assumethateitherman or his environment
has
changedso muchthatlessonsof the pastno longer
applyis unrealistic.
Howcanwe appreciate
freedom,
opportunity,
and luxurywithoutan appreciation
of
thespenthopeandsweatandbloodandtreasure
that
wentintogaining
them? Howcanwe be surethatour
wayis thebestwayunlesswe havelearned
aboutthe
blindalleysintowhichourforefathers
wandered,
and
thegreatarrayof thingsthatmightas wellnotbe
tried
again
?

Thefirstutopian
of whatwemightcallthebeginning
of ourpresent
scientific
agewasFrancis
Bacon,who
wroteNewAtlantis
in 1626,professing
an aggressive
faithintheliberating
roleofscience.
Aboutthesame
time,ThomasCampanella,
an Italian,
tookbitsand
pieces
of preceding
utopias
andbuiltthemintoCityof
theSun.Shakespeare’s
ideasof utopiaappearin The
Tempest,
whereGonzalo
would"...withsuchperfection
govern,sir,to excelthe goldenage",andin King
Henry111, whereJack Cade promisesa realm in
whichthereshallbe no money,butallshalleatand
drinkattheking’s
expense.

Thereare lessons,
too,abouthowthe importance
of movements
whichin theirown timemeantlittle
becametherallying
groundforadvancement
in a later
age.Consider
MagnaCharta,
theGreatCharter
forced
fromKingJohnaftertherevolt
of thebarons
in 1215.
WhenShakespeare
wrotea playcalledKingJohnhe
completely
omittedwhatappearsto us to havebeen
themostdramatic
eventin thatmonarch’s
life.Five
centuries
afterKingJohn the Charterbecamethe
corner-stone
of liberty
fortheEnglish-speaking
world.

Thethingto do withutopian
dreamsis notto give
them
up
but
to
test
them.
Some
dreamshave unBy thenineteenth
century
peoplewereforecasting
deniable
grandeur
and
nobility,
but upon sober
plastics,
synthetic
fabrics,
combine
harvesters,
radio,
examination
they
turn
out
to
be
impractical.
television,
automobiles
and air conditioning,
and
Others,
like
the
idealized
code
written
aboardthe
incorporating
thesein theirutopias.
HenryThoreau
Mayflower
during
the
long
slow
passage
fromPlyrejected
suchpictures
of a mechanized
civilization,
and
mouth
to
Massachusetts
in
1620,
have
vitally
affected
stoodoutfor simpleliving.
millions
of peoplethrough
manygenerations.
A Massachusetts
author,EdwardBellamy,wrote
Consider
JamesH. Harrington’s
The Commonwealth
LookingBackward
in 1888,makinghis utopiaof the
year2000a singleindustrial
unit,withcompulsory of Oceana,publishedin 1656.ArthurE. Morgan
pointsout in Nowherewas Somewherethat it has
workservice
foreveryone.
almost
lostitsstatus
asa utopia
because
ithasbeenso
Therewere,too,lesspretentious
utopias.
Robinson widelyusedin makingactualconstitutions.
For
Crusoefoundonewherehe wasallowed
to livein an
example,
whencongressmen
in theUnitedStatesargue
exoticsetting
without
anyof thepuzzling
responsi- fortheseparation
of thelegislative,
executive
and
bilities
ofa wifeandchildren.
Samuel
Taylor
Coleridge judicial
branches
of the government
theyare going
proposed
to trytheexperiment
of humanperfectibility overthe arguments
of Oceana.
on the banksof the Susquehanna
River,wherehis
littlesociety
wasto havecombined
theinnocence
of
Because
of theadvances
madein theWestern
World,
thereis not muchto be learnedfromthoseutopian
the patriarchal
age withtheknowledge
andgenuine
refinements
of culture.
He remarked
in an essay:"we
creations
whichdealtwiththeelemental
needsof men,
such as abundance
of food,shelterand clothing;
at lengthalighted
on thefirmgroundof commonsense
freedom
fromoppression;
freedom
fromexcessive
toil,
fromthe gradually
exhaustedballoonof youthful
andopportunity
forself-expression.
enthusiasm."

Utopias
andus
TheseUtopias,
andothers,
werebasedupontheidea
of progress,
or,at theveryleast,
a change
froma worse
to a betterstate.Mankind
hasrisenfromhisformer
lowlycondition
justbecauseof them.Individuals
stepped
outof theroutine
rutof theirexistence
and
attempted
to do something
thathad not beenaccomplished
before.

Thesematerial
utopias,
nowlargely
matters
of fact,
releasemen from immediatepreoccupationwith
materialwants, but they leave more profound
problems
oflifestillunsolved.
Arewe attacking
these?
AlfredNorthWhitehead
thinksnot: "No periodof
history
haseverbeengreator evercanbe thatdoes
notacton somesortof high,idealistic
motives,
and
idealism
in ourtimehasbeenshovedaside,
andwe are
paying
thepenalty
forit."

theirownpersonal
advantage;
andso to takecareof
thewholecollective
bodyofthenation
as nottoserve
It willnotdo forus in Canada
to taketoopettya
theinterest
ofanyoneparty
totheprejudice
orneglect
viewof ourstature.
To peoplein manyotherlands
ofalltherest.
Canadaseemsto havenearlyreachedthe utopian
Therearemanydefinitions
of whatis theinterest
of
ideal.
If poverty
hasnotbeencompletely
abolished,
at
thepeople,
butforCanadians
it maybe takento mean
leasta largerproportion
of ourpopulation
livesin
this:therightof everymanto enjoy,in accordance
comfort
thanin any previous
civilization.
We have,
withhisaptitudes
of character
andmentality,
the
through
theforty-hour
workweek,theleisure
eulomaterial
andspiritual
opportunities
thatnatureand
gizedby utopian
writers.
We usefoodandclothes
so
science
haveplaced
at thedisposition
of thisnation.
lavishly
thatwe seem,to otherpeople,
wasteful.
Our
amusements,
our educational
opportunities,
our
Beforewe canenjoytheperfection
of a government
ability
to travel,
andourfreedom
fromhardlabour... likethat,we needto educate
allourpeopleso that
allthesesurpass
themostgolden
dreams
of theancient theyarequalified
to select
thebestleaders.
Theduty
utopians.
to voteis a dutytoequiponeself
to vote.WisedeciButit wouldbe disastrous
to ourfutureif we were
sionscannotbe extracted
fromblankignorance.
to settledownand say "Nowwe are all right".We
Thereis a collateral
dutyuponthosewhoproffer
mustcontinue
to cultivate
ourgarden.
themselves
for office.How havetheytrainedthemWe havean excellent
foundation
in thevaluesto
selvesto deserveconfidence
in theirjudgment?
whichwe giveallegiance
tabulated
forusby Professor Leaders
holdtheirpositions
onlyon sufferance,
and
GeorgeS. Counts:
theymustjustifythemselves
by othermeansthan
to inheritance,
possession
or popularity.
1. Ourethical
standards
derived
fromtheHebraic- appeals
Christian
faith;
Somehindrances
2. Our adoption
of the humanistic
spiritof the
Greeksandof theRenaissance,
whichemphasizes
the
Therearethreefailings
whichinterfere
withthe
dignity
of man;
development
of a nation:prejudice,
a passionfor
security,
andnationalism.
3. Our confidencein the scientific
methodof
hypotheses
testedby instruments
as thesafestpath
A utopiamayexistthougheachof itspartshasa
to truth;
diversity
of operations,
butit cannotexistwithout
ofspirit.
4. Our adherenceto the Romanand Anglo-Saxon unity
ruleof lawto provide
channels
forpeaceful
change
in
Co-operation
is thebasis
ofutopian
life,asitisthe
society;
basisof democracy.
Thereis no "ism"thatwilladd
5. Ourdemocratic
faithin liberty,
equality
and
oneinchto our advancetowarda betterCanada.
fraternity,
whichcameto us fromthe eighteenth
Thismeansthatwe needa broadtolerance,
a seeing
century
philosophers
andthe FrenchRevolution.
of thegoodpointson bothsidesof a question.
This
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Confederation
Allof theseprinciples
areincorporated
or implied
in thecharter
of Confederation.
Themenwho framed
it werewellawareof theneedforpolitical
unionin
orderto preserve
thiscountry’s
civilandpolitical
liberties,
buttheydidnotplace
a political
yokearound
ournecks.
Instead,
theyreached
outto thefuture,
to
a fuller,
richer,
andmorevarious
lifeofalltheprovincesthrough
co-operation
centrally
attained.
Thehundred
yearssincetheyframedtheircharter,
baseduponeverlasting
principles
andincorporating
thepracticalities
of theirday,havebeenyearsof
testing.
It is no easytaskto governin Canada,eitherin
federalparliament
or provincial
legislatures.
Many
people
of soundjudgment
andgoodability
areneeded,
andeveryvoterhasa sayin choosing
thewisestmen.
The purpose
of thosewhogovern,
as Platohadthe
meritof seeing,
is to makethesafety
andinterest
of
theircitizens
thegreataimanddesignof alltheir
thoughts
and endeavours,
withouteverconsidering

doesnotmeankeepingalwaysin the middleof the
road.Themiddlewaymayhavea partof thevicesof
bothextremes
and noneof theirvirtues.As someoneputit,whenyouwalkin themiddleof theroad
youarelikely
to be runoverby bothlinesof traffic
instead
of by onlyone.
To be tolerant
is notto be indifferent,
andit is
incompatible
withignorance.
It is a positiveand
cordial
effort
tounderstand
another’s
beliefs,
practices
andhabits,
without
necessarily
sharing
or accepting
them.
Mutualunderstanding
is basedon theacceptance
of
ourwidely
differing
characters
andwaysof looking
at
and interpreting
the world.The EmperorHadrian
excoriatedraceswho had livedside by side for
centuries
without
having
"thecuriosity
to gettoknow
eachother,or thedecency
to accepteachother".
Many inventors of utopias have made them
intolerably
dull,because
theirmainpreoccupation
was
withsecurity
andease.Theyarelikepeople
whobuild
a golfcoursewhichis all green,withoutfairway,
rough,bunkers
or hazards.

Theself-respecting
person
canstanda worldwithout
a fencearound
it.He needsopportunities
ofadventure,
of tryingfor himself.He knowsthat if he stops
thinking
of government
as it shouldbe,and thinks
onlyof whatit doesforhim,he losescontrol
ofit by
becoming
itsbeneficiary
andclient.

are Tom,Dickor Francois,
our countryis Canada;
butso faras we aremen,it is theworld."
We recallone greatmomentin the latewar,the
momentin 1940whenEnglandsuggested
thatFrance
unitewithherandthattheybecomeonepeopleunder
law;butit slipped
away.Things
became
lessdesperate,
and themomentwas lost.

PopeLeoXIIIsaidin hisEncyclical
of May1891:
" If anythereare..,whoholdoutto a hard-pressed
Unlesspeaceis to dependon a balance
of terror,
peoplefreedomfrompainand trouble,
undisturbed
the
world
needs
something
of
the
spirit
of
theComrepose,
andconstant
enjoyment,
theycheatthepeople
monwealth.
It existsforthehelpandcomfort
of its
andimposeuponthem,andtheirlyingpromises
will
members
and
as
an
encouragement
to
all
who
want
onlymaketheevilworsethanbefore."
political
freedom
andfriendship
withtheirfellow
men.
Whenpreoccupation
withsecurity
beginsto dominatehumanlife,thescopeof humanlifebeginsto be
Whatto do
diminished.
It is rightthatthe stateshouldbe a
machine
fitto servemen,butwiththeleastpossible
We should
takea look,oncein a while,at whathas
riskof crushing
them.
beenaccomplished
insteadof brooding
overwhatwe
havenot yet succeededin doing.We can transfer
thought
of theGolden
Agefromthepastto thefuture,
A broadviewneeded
exchanging
a disillusioned
viewof humandestiny
for
Thethirdwrecker
ofutopian
dreams
isthespirit
of
onethatisoptimistic.
Itisthecultofdeprecation
that
nationalism,
whether
it beof thecity,province,
state
endangers
oursocial
stability
andholdsupourefforts
or nation.
Manypeople
believe
thatnationalism
isthe
to progress.
It is better,
saidConfucius,
to lightone
basicillof ourage,butit is nota newdisease.
The
smallcandlethanto cursethedarkness.
greatGreekwar wasa struggle
between
the Unionof
Utopiais,aboveall,a placeof andforeducated
whichAthenswasthemistress
andthestates’
rights
groupof whichSpartawasthehead.It wasinsistence people.If we are to builda Canadanearerto our
hearts’desire,as Archimedes
offeredto movethe
upontherights
of theprovince
in preference
to those
world,we need,likehim,somegroundto standon
of thenationthatcausedthedestruction
of Greece
anda sturdyfulcrum.
Education
provides
these.
itself.
Many uselesswordsare spoken,manyfruitless
effortsare spent,and manyneedlessenmities
are
aroused,
by sectional
divisions
overpublic
questions.
RabbiRobertGordisputit forcefully:
"Nogreater
perilthreatens
thesurvival
of theracethannationalism,man’stotalabsorption
in his own ethnicor
political
group."
Theopposite
to rampant
nationalism
is the voluntaryassociation
of menandwomenfor thepreservationandcultivation
of a cherished
bodyof ideals,
practices
andvalues.

As long ago as 1944 the CanadianEducation
Association
was discussing
withschoolauthorities
the possibility
of someorganized
planfor making
education
a greater
forcefornational
unity.
Theplan
envisaged:(1) exchangeof correspondence
among
students
and teachers
in different
partsof Canada;
(2)exchange
of teachers
of different
provinces;
(3)
encouraging
teachersto attendsummerschoolin
anotherprovince.

Education
withitswingsspreadwidely
wilthelpto
buildsocialsense,whichincludes
theanswerto the
problem
thatallutopians
haveto face:how
Thisseemsto leadintoconsideration
of world-wide critical
shall
our
larger
utopia
keep
fl’ona
beingneglected
relationships,
and no countrycan ignorethem.We
througheveryone’sconcernforhis littleprivate
oftendevelop
a senseof bitterness
andfrustration
at
thefailure
of worldorganizations
to achieve
lasting utopia?Only educatedmen and womencan thinkof
thebroader
scene.
peaceandharmony,
butwe neverquitegivein to the
feeling
thatthegoalshouldbe abandoned.
Utopiais not madeby talking,but by learning,
Throughexampleandthe forceof our representationin international
affairs
we should
strive
tobring
backorder,
scruple
andprinciple
intosociety.
Thereby
we enhanceour ownprospectof buildingthe ideal
commonwealth
we see in ourmind’seye.

thinking,planningand working.Manya proposed
Utopiahadthefatalflawof excusing
andjustifying
theslackening
ofmen’sefforts
to straighten
outtheir
immediate
world.Justto proposea beautiful
future
isnotequivalent
toitsrealization.

Nocountry,
bigorlittle,
cansailserenely
downthe
streamof timelookingonlyat the bravebow wave
itiscutting,
oratthepicturesque
wakeitis leaving.
Evena utopiamustpayattention
to thesurrounding
shores.To paraphrase
a greatRoman:"So faras we

We areconcerned
to bettertoday’s
conditions;
we
are equallychargedwithplanning
to improvethem
tomorrow.
Ourgrandchildren
willbe fortunate
indeed
if we haveenvisioned
a greatpattern
andlaida few
foundation
stones.
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